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Instructions :

Ql) Solve any two:

a) Corrrpare hydraulics and pneumatics giving detailed application ranges'[7]

b) Explari, clilferent types of hydraulic fluids and their selection criterias'[71

c) Draw the syurbols lor the fbllowing eletnents: I7l

i) Courlterbalance Valve

ii) 'fhree way, two position D'C valve'

iii) Silcnccr

iv) I)or-rble acting interrsifier

v) Double Acting cYlinder

vi) Tr'vitr Pressllre valve

vii) Air uotor.

Q2) Solvc atrY three:

a) Drar.v a neat sketch of r-rnbalanced vane pump and explain its working'[61

b) Mention the different types of mountings used in fixing the hydraulic

cYlinders" 16l

c) What are the ilnportant iocations of filters explain them with neat circuit

diagrartrs. 16l

d) Explain rvith neat slcetcl-r different types of seals used in hydraulic circuits'

t6I

P.T.O.

All questions are comPulsory'

Dralv neat tliagrarns/sketches lvherever required'

Figures to right indicate full marks'
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Q3) Solve anythree:

a) Draw and explain different center positions for D.C valve in nVa$t_1
systems. 16I

b) Draw neat sketch of a pilot operated Pressure relief valve...i.,.= 16l

c) Explain the working of Temperature compensated flow.control valve
with neat sketch. 16l

d) , Explain the requirements of pressure control, direction control and flow
control valves used in hydraulic systems.

Q4) Solve any three:

a) Explain with neat sketch working of reciprocating compressor used in
pneumatic systems. t6l

b) With the help of neat sketch explain the working of air filter. 16l

c) Explain with the help of neat sketch the construction and working of
pressure regulator used in pneurnatic system.

l6l

t6l

l6l

I7l
U)
l7l

d) Classif, direction control valves and explain with help of symbols D.C
valves w-ith ports and switching positions.

Q5) Solve any tirree:

a) l)rar.v and explain circuit fbr the following operation

i) rapid approach

ii) controlled f-eed

,r, quick return of drilling machine in hydraulic system.

b) Explain the bleed-off circuit used in hydraulic system. 16]

c) Wth the aid of circuit diagram explain the working principle of Quick
exhaust valve used in prleulnatics.

d) Explain regenerative principle and derive the condition for force
speed in extension and retraction to be identical.

Q6) Write sl-rort notes on: (Solve any two)
a) I Il draulic servo s)'stenr.

b) T'roLrbleshooting of Pneuntatic systern.

c) Pneunratic selrsors.
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